
',D.ec1s1on No. .38059 
BEFOBE Tm: ?J..I,LROAD 'comnSSION OF :r!-m STATE OF' CJ..L:t:om~!A ' 

In the Matter of the .App11e~tion "0£ -) 
~"'ILLIS; M. I KLEI!Il"ENBROICH, ' an', ;tnc.i- ) 
vidual doing ous,iness' as MODESTO ;: ) 
MOTOR BUS SERV!CE,'foreert1f~cate ,) 

'A~plicati<?n 1{o,;" 2;874-
lst'Supplemental 

of. public, eonve;lienee and necessity .) 
. to _ ~Xtend present passenger oper- , ) 
,atior.s., beyond, the Modesto 'City 11::litz..') 

BY ,THE "COIDO:SS!or~: 

-FIR.§I 'sr;mp,7ENT At . OP!'i\ION 

Under ,a cert,if.ieate ,gr.::.nted 'by the 'Com:n1ss'ion, Willis M • 

. K1eine?-oroic!"l"do'ing .bus'iness as 1~odesto ~Bus 'Serv1ce,operates ;a 

lo~al'bus serv:i~e as '8 :passenger stage corporation, (as defined bY. 
\ 

Secti.~n 2~" :Pilb1ie 'Utilities Ji.ct')., between '~rodesto 'and 'the F3irmont 

Avenue :Dis.trict and t'he Par.adis'e Tract, 're'spect1vely', 'whichad-j01n 
(1) " .' . 

that city. Kle1~enbroich now se~~~ autho~ity to abandon parts of th~' 
, , . (2) 

;t"outes over which these districts are served·, and to 'substitute 'other 

(1) By ~ecision !~o: 36997, rendered -April 11, 1944, in t!lis .proceed
ing, applicant Klei."lenbroich VIas authorized to operate a passen~ 
gel"- stage service "(a) between 10th and J Street,s in the city o! 
Mod:esto, and Fairmont and BrOody ,Avenues in th~ ?ai!"!:lont,Ave~e 
District adjoining the northeasterlY 1ittits of said c'ity; 3?d 
(0) between 10th and J Streets in the city or }:odes.to and .. '. . 
Vernon Street and Beverly Drive, in the ?~rad1se Tract ad~L~ng 
t~e westerly l1:itz of s3i~ city_n ' 

- • ,! , 

(2). Dec,ision No. 36997 authorized the operation of the service over 
the following routes:. 

"Fairmont Aven1,3e Di5tric't , , .. 
. C.or:mlcnc:tng at l'Ot'h and J; Streets, extending thence to the, ' 

'intersection of' Fairmont and BradY' Avenues via Jstreet" D~wney 
Avenue, Bodcl'1l' Street, Uor:is Avenue,. Ramona ,J:vcnue., Lucerne. 
Ay,enue" JohnSon St=eet, IJ.a Way and ?&ir:nont Aven:uc.~ returning 
tncnce v.1~' Br,:;dy: J..V,-erm.c ,. Coldi7cll" P,vorru.c·, Coll-egc A.venue' a."ld 
10th ~~,ect to'. J.' 'S~=(:et.. , 

. " 

npf;1r9diso 'rrtJC''t-: _ "~.', ,'. ' 
Com:ncnclng ;at 10th, and J str-oe,ts, c:<1;'cnd:1ng thence :to the 

intersect'ion ot, Vernon Street and Beverly Drive;, via lOth Street,· 
E Street, 1st S tr ect , . Ros'elavr.l ).vCmte,. ~est'erri Way ,. Fra~lin , 
~trect, prradi~e ,-Road.,. C:-..icago Avorme 3n:d Vernon; Stre:et.; return
ing thence ·/i.a Beverly Dri"le" r.:radis.e- Road,. H Street- and lOth' 
Street. to J~ S.tr0et.lf~ 

-1-'" 



: routes' in'their' pl1;i.cc. 

Under applicant.' s.' pro,osal, , ~~'::'V1ce would bo afforded', to 

. more extensivQ ~rc~s in e~ch of'those districts' than at' present. ,In 

the' Fairmont Avenue District the route.woulc be shifted' from Downe,r 

, Avenue, (e~st of' nE"- Street), Bodem, Street, Morris Avenue' and 'Ra::lona 

street, to "Rtf ,street, Scenic 'Drive, Coffee Road" and'Lucerne J,ven'C.e. 

In the Pzrad1se Tract the cxist·1ng route via western 7lay (vlest of 

Colorado Avenue) and Frar..klin Street: (s'outh 0 f' Paradise: Eo';d -' n;r' 

street) would 'be rep13ced. by' a, route" traversing, Colorado AV(Jrru,e 

(south. ot"Wcstern '";;ay), Felton:.Avenue,'Franklin. ',street, Rouse ~veno,;.~, 

and Rose J..venue, south of' Pz~r~dise Roa.d and"Beverly Drive. ',Othe::-wise, 

both routes' would remain unchanged. 

Applicant alleges thct the proposed new'routes traverse 

thicldy set,tled areas;' tr.at' tllere is a substantial pub 11 c dO:land tor 

,service alor...g the,proposed'routcs; and,that'those res1ding nosr the 

routes to be t:lbandoncd 'Would suffer"no inconvenience. P,ccnuse of the 

additional patronage, ·.applic~nt '~.nt1c1pt.tcsa"1:8.terial,i:nerease in 

his revenues. No, chanbe would be 'm:::.de ',in th~ existing 'fares , nor in 

:the'time schedules, except, as modified,by the proposed route changes.; 

'Applicant's proposal hzs'received'the approbation, of'~he 

local' public, authorities. Resolutions adopted; by' the Citj Cou.'lcil of 

: Mo~csto and by the' Board 'of' Supervisors ofStanisla'Us C01l."lty, app:::-ov

'ing the, changes in -routing, we,re submitted. The r·:odesto Chamber of 

':COr:mlcrec also. has expressed, its· approv'al. 

The application, 8ccorc.ingly", \1111'00 gra,nted. 'No 

c.odification of' the: certificate origir...allY granted ~11 be ro ccssary, 

since only a change, 'in routes. is contempla.ted. 'This is not ,a'I:latter 

, rcquiri'ng . a public he~I'i'ng. 
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A. 25874 (ii{ S.) - GN 

F!~ST SUPPLy':ENT At OT{DE? 

Application h~vine been ~r.de as above entitled, one the 

Commission having c'onzidcrc'd', the. matter,. 

IT IS ORDE:mD as· tollows: 

(1) Thzt Decision l~o •. 3699?,- rendered ~:pri1·11,. 1944 , in 

the a. bove entitled proc'eeding be ,'. and it hereby· is ,: modified by 

a.::londing Sect·ion 3,. of Paragraph (2)',. of" the ser"'J'ice' regUlations 

ther.einset forth, to !'ead .ss follo'7ls, v·iz • .: 

3 ... Su~ject: to the authority of' this Commission to change' 
or, modify them' ~t· an::r ti:le by further order, app11e~mt 
sr.all. conduct sc.id passenger st~ge operztions over and 
alonf the .following· routes':' . 

Fa1rmont'J,.ve!'n1e District, . 
. C.ommencing at . lOth and .J' Streets, thence' nor~hezst 

on J S·treet to Downey Avenue, ,east' on Downey Avenue to' 
the intersection, of. Burney, K1I:lble and R Stre'ets, east 
on H· Street. and ,Scenic Drive to Coffee P.~ad, north .. on 
Ce1',feeRoad to Lucerne Avenue, west on Lucerne Avenue 
t~ Johnson stre·et; north on Jor~on street and 1la .way 
to, Fairmont.',Avenue, ,\'lezt on Fairmont ~ven'\le to Brady 
Avenu~; returning thence, .south on Brady· I-.;v,er.ue to, 
Coldwell Avenue .. \,/es.t on Coldwell :J...ve'r:o..eto College 
Avenue, south on College ..t .. venue to the int,ersec,tioll of 
10th and Needham streets, .southeast 'on lOth Street to 
J Street.. . . 

Paradise Tract 
Cot:lmenc1ng at 10th and J Streets, .thence southe~st 

on 10th Stre~t ·to E Str:eet·, south";'rest on R Street to 
First Street sout.heast on First Street ·to the inter
section 01' Sierra Drive and Roselawn Avenue" south on 
Res.elaVln J..ve'Ole to Western Way, west on 7lestern Way' to 
Colorado Lvenue,.south on Colorado Avenu~·toPelton 
Avenue, west on Pelton Avenue to Frankli.n Street., north 
on Franklin Street to Rouse ~venue, west 'on Rouse Avenue' 
to Rose Avenue, north on Rose Avenue to ?~radlse Road 
and Beverly Drlve, ":lest on Beverly Drive, to Vernon 
AV,enue; returning thence, !lort1'l: on Vernon Avetro.c to 
Chicago,Avenue, east on Ch1cago'~venue to Peradise Road, 
northeast on Paradise Road and E: Street to lotp. Street, 
northwest on lOth Street to J Street.· . 

(2) Tr~t in all other·respects said Decision No. 3699? 
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shall remain in full :!"orce' ,and effect·.; · 

The' efi'ect1.ve . d.?te of this .. o~der. shall be the, date ne!"'eof. 
i 

, .Ca11for:lia, this 

day of 

~~ , ' -,' " 


